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MAKING SOME PROGRESS NihTfl CAROLINA CROP 'BULLETIN12 KILLED ON TRAIN IN NOETH CAROLINAIII
The Russians Declare That Japan's Terms Are

7 Entirely Unreasonable

i
1

i

Many Newsy Items Gathered From
all Sections'.

;
Charlotte Cotton Market.

These figures represent pifces paid towagons: ,.i iJ.U :.
Strict, middling. ; . . .tu. . . . .10.
Good middling .10
Strict middling ; . . . .10
Middling ......v; V.. 10
Tinges ..... ........... ...... ,..3?to 10
stains ........'.v....:.;...:.:.' ..7 t

GeneralCette-ft- - Market. '"
Galveston, steady ; ... .10 9-- 16

New Orleans, auiet ..............10 v

--'Mobile, nominal v.i .r;tl04
Savannah, quiet .....10
Norfolk, quiet . .', . . . . .t , .T.10.75.
Baltimore, nominal ....'...........10
New York, quiet .T.'TTTiV. 10.75
Boston, .quiet 10.7?
Philadelphia, .quiet v.t. 41

,Houstdn,steady t.10 9-- lf

Augusta; flrm:.i.v.a.,.t:..v.lO
Memphis, steady ........10.
Sti-Loui- s, quiet . . ... . s ; . ; sih . .105 U
Louisville, , firm, ;'..;..,

A Baid by Professionals on the Little
, . ; Town of AtkinsoJ? t 4J,

Wihningtdn, Special TliJ jittlft
town 'of Atkinson, Pender county, 28
miles froni- - Wilmington the A. &
Yy division on the, Atlantic Coast Line

I Fas visited last week by burglars who
entered 8 houses ihcluding the rail-way'stiti-

on.'

The'work", wasteyident
ly 'that- - of -- professionaIfl'passin
through the country. "Something like"
$200 and ,other valuables were stolen
as a result of the wholesale burglary,
Bloodhounds were "telegraphed -- or,
but none could be obtained.

Gaston Man, Claims Damages.
Charlotte, SpecijaLDepQs,ition ;;waa

taken in a very Interesting case be-

fore --Notary Public "Frank" F. " Jones'
tFrlday. The plaintiff . In rthei case- was
;Mr; William Richards, of Stanley-Jcreek-

'Gastontetywho' - claims --

that he is due from th United States
iGoverjiment''i$97;506 tor 'property :tar-id.off'",b- y,

Federal troopduringthei
ivll iSiSe 'facts th .the'ease are

the .warehouse ol R.-A- Young,. at Pe--
tersburg,Va., and all of ; the. tobacco.
rNk confiscated by!; an; agent of the'
tTnited . States Government. During,
the - war Mr. Richards' also had $48,-50- 0

worth of cotton in warehouses at
his" home in Stanley Creek and at Co-
lumbia, S. C. The cotton fat Stanley
Creek was taken by-soldier- In Stone-man's-ar- my

and that at Columbia by
members of Sherman's army.

: Vehicle Makers Meet. -

High Point, Special. The Southern
Vehicle Association, representing the
output of 50,000 vehicles made ihvthe
South, met 'in annual " session here.
Among the prominent men present are
Charles P. Henderson, Valdosta, Ga.;
C. Houston; Atlanta E."E;1" Hughes,
Lynchburg, Va.; R. S. Barbour, South
Boston, Va.; E. R. Briggs and H. A.
White, High Point ; A; E. Rominger,
Cincinnati. A propositiwi was pre-
sented for the support and encour-
agement, of the Southern Vehicle Jour-
nal, to be launched soon, was accept-
ed. Among the important questions
discussed were "Encouragement of
Industries for Manufacturing Vehicle
Parts in' the South" and "Prices,
Trade, Conditions and Credits.

Odd Fellows Elect Ofiicers.
Wilmington, Special. The- - Grand

Encampment, Independent Order Odd
Fellows bf North Carolina; in annual
convention at , the Seashore y -- Hotel.

'Wrlghtsville B4ach, elected the follow-in- g
officers for, the ensuing. Tear:

Grand patriarch, L. W. Jeannerette.
of Asheville; . grand hlghrpriest, C. F.
Frick, of Charlotte: grand senior
warden, F. C. Dunn,--' of " Kihston;
'grand Scribe, J. T. King,, of . Warning-- , .
ton; grand treasurer, Wesley Williams,
of EllzabethClty; grand junior warden, t
W. L; Smith, of Wilmington; igrand .'
representative Geprge Grteen of New --

Bern. Durham was selected as the nex. .

place of meeting. v

North State Items.

Three Articles of Agreement Werce

Adopted, and the Real Business Ex-

pected to Open Soon. "

Portsmouth, N. H., Sipecial. Al
though very rapid progress was made
with the peace negotiations Monday
three of the twelve articles which con-

stitute the Japanese conditions of peace
having been agreed to by Mr. Witte
and Baron Rosen on behalf Of Russia,
neither of the two articles to which Mr.
Witte in his reply returned an absolute
negative was reached. The crisis,
therefore, is still to come. The ces-

sion of Sakhalin comes fifth in the list
The three "articles," as they aie offi
cially designated in the brief communi-catio-ns

authorized to be given to the
press,' which' were disposed of are In
substance as follows: . . A

First, Russia's recognition of Japan's
'preponderating influence" and special
p&sition in Korea, which Russia hence
forth agrees is outside of her sphere
of influence, Japan binding herself to
recognize the suzerainty of the reign
ing family,' but with the right to give
advice and assistance to improve Jthe
eivil administration of the empire. , ,

BOTH TO QUIT MANCHURIA.
Second, mutual obligation to evacu

ate Manchuria, each to surrender-al- l

special privileges in that, province, mu-
tual obligations to respect the "terri
torial integrity" of China and to main
tain the priciple of equal opportunity
for the commerce and industry of all
nations in that province (open door.)

Third, the cession , to vChina of 'the
Chinese Eastern Railway from Harbin

. -southward. -

There never wa3 any question about
the acceptance on the part f Mr. Wijtte
of these "articles," the first' two cov-
ering in more emphatic form, the inten-
tions of Japa in the diplomatic

'
strug-

gle which preceded hostilities. " The
third is a natural : consequence of the
result of the war . "

ROAD CHINA'S WITH JAP LIEN.
The cession of the railrond, the build-

ing of which cost Russia an immense
sum, 'estimated by some at between
$100,000,000 and $200,000,000, is. tok Chi
na. China and Japan, therefore, wiu
arrange between 'themselves the meth-
od by. which the former is to be remu-
nerated1, and through this financial op
eration 'Japan might have very consid--

railroad is ostensibly the property of
the Russo-Chine- se Bank, although built
by government ? money. i advanced
through the bank, and since its comple-
tion, operated, managed and policed by
the Russian government. .Japan can-
not take the railroad herself. To place
self in Russia's shoes regarding the
railroad 'would be militarily to control
the destinies of the three provinces of
Manchuria 'which she has promised to
return to China. But Japan is enti-
tles to reimbursement for the expense
to which she has been put in restoring
the railroad below the present position
of Linevitch's army, rebuilding the
bridge and narrowing the gauage. If
China could not find the money, some
other power or powers might do so
and the road would be hypothecated to
the powers which advanced the money,
as other Chinese roads are to those

t which advanced the money for their
construction. ,

Three Articles Disposed Of.
Portsmouth, N. H., Special. The fol-

lowing official communications were is-

sued:
"In the morning sitting of the four-

teenth of August, article first was dis-
posed of, and the plenipotentiaries pro-

ceeded with the discussion of - article
two. The meeting adjourned at 1

o'clock to be resumed at 3 o'clock."
"In the afternoon meeting of the con-

ference of August 14, articles two and
three were discussed and disposed of
and at 6 o'clock the conference ad-

journed until Tuesday morning at 9:30
o'clock."

Did Not Whip Convict to Death.
Atlanta, Ga., Special. State War-

den J. C. Moore returned from Carters-vill- e

Monday, where he went to Investi-
gate the death of the convict, Liddell,
who was said to have been whipped to
death by J. W. Tierce, the deputy warr
den at the Sugar Hill camp. Mr. Moore
made a very careful investigation and
reported that the prisoner died from
natural causes. .

" .; ' - .

To Investigate Tobacco Errors. r

Nashville, Tenn., Special. Congress-
man John W. Gaines, of this district,
has received assurances from Washing
ton that ' the Federal grand jury will

: investigate the alleged tobacco, errors
made in the Agricultural Department,
some days ago. Congressman Gaines
requested the President to - have the
papers in the case 'turned. over to the
Federal grand jury,, and vhe received
word that this has been done. -

Fatal Wreck Near Macon, Ga.
Macon, Ga., Special. In a head-o- n

collision two miles from Macon be-

tween a north-boun- d Central of Geor-
gia passenger train and a south-boun- d

freight at 5 o'clock Monday afternoon
two were killed and three were so se-

riously injured that death will probably ,

result..
' ;

'. '
': ,

Shifting His Strength.
Gunshu Pass., By Cable. Field Mar-

shal Oyama apparently is changing his
dispositions and reducini hfs forces in
Manchuria to augment those In iKorea,
where his" front extends through Tcha-bootou- n.

Tehantaaou, Tshaketzy and
Manchentz, constituting an v uhinter-rupte- d

series of powerful fortifications,
mounted with seige guns.

Oonditions For, Past Week as Given
Out by the Department.

The North Carolina section of the
climate find crop service of the de-partme-nt.

of agriculture. issues the
following official bulletin" fori the past
week: v V '
' The general dry condition of thes
week ending Monday '

the1 f 7th was
broken by the general rain through-
out the State during the 'past ; week.
In most sections the raias-pe-- exces-
sive causing the creeks to overflow
their banks, and thereby damaging an
immense amount of crops in the low-

lands. -- Peaufort and Dare counties
in. the eastern district, however, re- -'

port J;hat rain is needed in some see-itio- ns.

There were a great many local
i showers and crops are - reported to
be in fine condition in many sections
of the eastern district. In the cen--j
tral district, corn and cotton was,

i much damaged in the lowlands and
'in fact all "crops were injured 'rather
, than benefitted" by the rains of the
past; week. Heavy winds with hail
Were reported from many sections in
4the.westand .central; portions of the
State "doing .a great deal of damage
to alt crops and fruit "

: Cotton has been improved to some
extent by the rain, but almost all sec-- ':

tions report thatit is shedding. The
wet weather1 has caused rank growth
In Johnston county rust on cotton-i- s

reported to be the most destructive
ever .known; no rust reported in the
ieast; and a few reports of mist ih the

"west. '

. ..

In the east tobacco curing is com-

pleted except in Hertford county, and
in Nash county, it is being marketed.
In thet central and west portions of
the State tobacco is not so far ad-

vanced although some report euring
all done. Some tobacco in. Johnston,
county is beginning, to fire at the bott-

om-of the "plants and it is'.thought.it
will have, to be, cut. sopner than de-- ?

sired. It is rotting some , on sandyM
land;V:- -' --r '

'. ;v-
-

; In general isora Was not?i'njure;ioh'
, the - high. .land,f but . on the lpIands- -

. it. was washed out. and In coses tutn--

expected j t uplalid corn is looking "well,
but; lowland corn is injured to a icont
siderable extent in the central .por-
tion ; while in' the 'west' a fair crop is
reported, although some is yellowish'
on the lowland.

1 Pulling foder is quite general
throughout the State, but wether h&s
been unfavorable for saving the crop ;

rotting is reported in Rockingham
county. ' Peas are a good crop, but
shedding is reported. Sweet potatoes
Irish potatoes, turnips "and peanuts
doing fine. Wheat threshing is still
carried on in some "parts of the west.
Fruit is generally a failure, but
peaches are reported as good in Ire-
dell county.

Rains reported : . Rafelgh 5.49 ;
Goldsboro 6.12 ; New Berne 1.22 ; Wel-do- n

2.90 ; Nashville 2.26; Eoster 3.75;
Angier 9.61; Pomona 6.75; Lexington
3.93; Moncure 4.19.
J. ; A. H. THISSEN, .

' Section Director.

Re-bui- lt and Enlarged. "

, Asheboro, Special. The Asheboro
Wheelbarrow Factory, Which was to-

tally wrecked by fire some time ago,
has. been rebuilt on a much larger
scaled and is now more thoroughly
equipped in its several apartments of
construction. It has moved with the
Asheboro Wood and IronWorks, and
will henceforth be known as the Ashe-
boro1 Wheelbarrow Manufacturing. Co.
The class of work, done here prior to
the fire gave great satisfaction to
both merchants , and consumers andr

orders are coming in daily for im-

mediate shipment of these good's to
many; points in ; the State: Mr. John

.t Maflt-- arrlyer from Tampa, Fla
andfihaving recently been elected
treasurer of the conjpany will at onc
assujme thd duty of his office.' r

,' i Must Make It Good. ..
. f h a . .. : - .;

;
W4nstonr-,Salem-, Special. The .vot-

ers of.'. Ydkincounty decided, at an
"election held Tuesday; that Mr. J, A.
Logan,. exTfreasurersof ; the-- county
musii" every 36lfar lihaeveral
thousand1 stoleM3 from him' tshbers.

--two- years agoT --Thei)r6poiti0ttas
to ? release Mr, Logan ofihali.yithe
amount stolen f 4 '

" ! Ornhinage Trustees to .'Meet.

High P3int; SpeciaL A meeting of
thbdard-d- f trusteesf Baptist

--Orphanage' at Thomasville has been
eallect & --August "22rid,ffoV the pur-
pose jof ejecting. arTSnccessoT- - toRev:
J. B. Boohe the manaser- - who
bias, notified the' board that he will.nof
rac?ept a - rejection.-- ' .This hai just"
. been made known J to .Revi Thos?' Gar-ric- k,

of this place, a member of ; the!
boird of trustees. ', Rev. jl. : M. , Hil-liar- d;

of High Point a1fi he Rev.
ChsVW..Scarboroi of Hedert 6unty,

- are spoken 1bf in connection with, the
vacaney.

Terrible Loss of Life Caused By a
: Head End Collision

STRUCK FREIGHT AT FULL (SPEED

Cbllision 6a the Nickel Plate Road,
Near Vermillion, O Causes the
Passenger Engineer and Eleven
(Passengers Mostly Italian Laborers
lJmd the Injury of 25 Others, Eight
FatallyBadly ' Hurt ' Passengers
Were All in Smoker Freight Engi-
neer's Watch' Said to Have Been

in

Cleveland, O., Special-- A fast east-boun- d

passenger train ? qn the ; Nickel
Plate Road collided with a west-boun-d

freight early Sunday at KlshmanO.,
near Vermillion, resulting In the death
of 12 persons,' while at least 25 others
were injured, jeight of whom will prob-
ably die. . The, wreckf , according , to the
officials of the" company, was caused
by al misunderstanding of 7orders or
neglect to obey them on the part of
the crew of the freight train. .. ; ; -

. . '.
; , i The Dead. .', '

Charles W. Poole, engineer of pas-
senger train, 60 years old, Conneaut,
Ohio. - ; .;
! Joseph Alexander, 2 i -- '' years old,
Newark1 N. ' J. -

Frank. Weaver, 35 years old.FIndlayTO. : - "
:

.
r

Domenfco Pomodoro, Italian SO
years old, laborer. -

Antonio. Grillo, 25 yearsold, Italian
laborer. w:

Joseph Paraci, 38 years old, laborer.
Frank Burcini, 26 years old, laborer.
Natale Dirmora, 24 years old, labor-e-r

j '
Antonio Achille, 24 years old, labor-

er r- - . ':.V: : - ;

i Galagus Travola, 24 years old, labor-e- r
" '

. . - : . ,.;

Calgono Cagllna, 22 years' old,, labor-
er, hurled through car window; died
in Loraine" Hospital as the result of
bis injuries. '

, The Injured. '" '

1arxwTiLong, 31- - Kaynef"" street.
Cleveland, right leg broken. , ; .

Richard A Long, son of J. W. Long,
right leg amputated, hip cut, head and
body" contused, may die.

Mrs. John W. Long, back sprained
and head cut.

; Louise Reinbolt Bascom, O., com-
pound fracture of left leg, foot crushed
and body bruised.

E. E. O'Hara, 213 Milan street, 'Find-la- y,

O., right leg amputated. , ,

'B. L. Kerr, Grafton, O., contusions
on both legs. . '

John W. Murphy, West Haven,
Conn., right foot bruised and body lac-
erated. k .

Philip Baskim, Tiffin, O., back
sprained."

- Floyd Turner, Ada, O., left leg brok-
en, face badly cut.

John Dexter, Tiffin, O., three ribs
broken and scalp wound.

Frank Phillips, Findlay, O., left
shoulder broken. -

John Jafa, back sprained.
Lenordo Siracusa, . back sprained

and body bruised.
Charles Buccufusu, back and both

ankles sprained and bad cus about
body. ! -

Veona Leonardo, two ribs broken.
Charles Dumont, left hip and back

centused. V
Joseph Dumont, two ribs broken,

back cut and internal injuries, may
die.;

Tony Trevalll back and both ankles
sprained. - '

Charles Degar, right hip and back
sprained. -

Albert Jama, right ankle sprained.
Frank Gallia, ankle sprained.
Tony Veranca ankle sprained and

leg badly' larcerated. , .

Aside from-th- e
; engineer, . the men

killed on the passenger "train were all
. riding in the smoking car at the head
of the train, and were mostly foreign,

'laborers in the employ of :the-Standar- d

Oil Company, on their, way from Fort
Seneca, O.,1 to Brookfield, O., ia charge

of a foreman. Engineer CS: C. Poole,"
of the passenger train,' was killed at
his post while'trylng to reach for the
air .brake, after Seeing ;the headlight
of, the (1 freight;? train. Hisirlfeman,
Ilaefner,: saved himself by jumping.

r 7 Two Coaches. Telescoped.
' s , t ,

. The Tilgh fo speed of " the passenger,
.train rthrew its locomotive" and first
tkree coaches over on the engine of
the . freight train, telescpplngj. the'
smoker and the car following. The for

twardr cars" rot the freight-train- .' ..were
'splintered 5to fragments. . .

Of the - passengers in .the smoker,
none escaped injury. Fortunately there'

- was no fire, but the" heavy timbers --of
the wrecked cars pinned 'down many
and prevented them from i getting put.
until ' assistance arrived. '

4 r, -.

As socin as possible after the.wreck
occurred doctors' were sent oh a, spe-

cial, train to the scene from Lorain.
The injured were hurried to Lorain
and placed in the hospital there. The
dead were conveyed to the morgue' at
Lorain, awaiting identification jand;

.disposition. : .
' - ..-

practically satisfy Japan's claim of re-
imbursement for the cost of the war by
the purchase of the Japanese military
evacuation of Sakhalin continues to be
advanced. Such a solution would perr
mlt Russia to say she had paid neither
indemnity nor ceded a foot of territo-r- y.

-

RAISES "YELLOW PERIL" CRY.
The debate in Saturday's conference-ove- r

the- - first condition the recogni- -

BABOK K05IT7BA, BE3IIOB PEACE
KSTOT.

tlon of-Japa- n's "preponderating influ-
ence" over Korea, involving her right
to control the administration of the
hermit kingdom, use the littoral for
stragetic purposes, etc., was of a re-
markable character. Indeed the posi-
tion taken by Mr. Witte was sensa-
tional In the extreme. His attitude re-
veals plainly the Russian tactics. They
propose to raise before the world the
spectre of the "yellow peril." Russia
claims that Japan's present purpose
is to get a foothold on the Asiatic in--
Uncut irom wnicn to extend her. influ-- f

ence and dominion. :t
Mr. Witte made no objection, but he

declared that the words "preponderat-
ing influence" did not adequately de-

scribe what Japan proposed to do, and
he insisted that the - language used
should show Japan's true purposer-whi- ch

he contended wag to.make a. Jap-ahesefprovl-hce

of Korea. - x

t' V BASIS OP NEGOTIATION.

The cession of the Russian leases to
the Llaotung Peninsular, "comprising
Port Arthur and Dalny. .

The evacuation of the entire province
of Manchuria, the retrocession to Chi
na of any privileges Russia may have
in the province and the recognition by
Russia of the principle of the "open
door."

The cession to Japan of the Chinese
Eastern Railroad below. Harbin, the
main line through northern Manchuria
to Vladivostock, to remain Russian
property., f 4 v . - r ," -

The recognition of the Japanese pro
tectorate over Korea.

The grant of fishing rights to Japan
'The grant of "fishing rights to Japa-

nese in the waters of the Siberian lit
toral northward from Vladivostock to
.the Behring Sea. 1 .: ... ;. -

r The relinquishment to Japan 'of the
Russian, warships, interned in neutral
ports, v '

, .
- . ; ?

Finally a limitation upon the naval
streneth of Russia in far Eastern
waters.

As a -- whole the terms are regarded
as J exceedingly hard by the Russians
In Addition to the two principal condi
tions, which cannot be accepted under
Mr. Witte's instruction's those relating
to the limiting of Russia's naval power
in the far east and the granting: of
flahino' rights linon the Russian lit
toral are considered particularly of
fensive Ho the amour propro of their
country, and of such a humiliating
character as to be, inadmissible.

For Station at Mobile..

Mobile- - Ala., ; Special. The contract
was awarded in New York to the Gen

eral Supply and Construction Company

of jthat city for the building of a new
union passenger --station in this' city"

by the Southern Railway at a cost of
a" half a million of dollars.- - The roads
usiner the station will'be the Southern,
Mnhiio Ohio. Jackson and Kansas
City and Mobile & Bay Shore.

" Jans in Pursuits
St. Petersburg, By Cable. General

Llnevitch, in a. telegram to the Emper- -

otoi Aiicnst 8. renorts tnai tne
Russian forces oDerating to the- - east
ward of the mandarin road advanced
a mm at Ktk towards a ' defile near ; the
villaefi of Chagon, 24 miles south of

TheJapanese assumed the of
?,aulu. and. turned both flanks, com
pelling the Russians to retreat to the
nnrthwnrd . The Japanese followed in
pursuit " and again encountered part
of the Russian forcer which halted in
via xroirmHTi' enf&pj l)Ut after a: hot

fusilade they returned to the south
ward. The Russians in the 'Hailung
rhen district, the general says, occu
niP.the viilaee of Yulangtse after

'a skirmish. - - .

RUSSIA DECLINES PROPOSITIONS

gessioh Set Tor Stinday Afternoon
. Was Postponed at the Instance of

the Japanese, Out of Regard Tor
tie Russian Reverance For the Day
tni the Mutual Desire to Gain
Tinier-Stro- ng, Outside Influences
Seek to Have' Virtual indemnity
for Evacution of Sakhalin Witte
Beginning to Raise 'Yellow Peril 1

' .Cry. -

' Porthsmbuth., SpeciaLNo prog
ress was made with the peace negotia- -
tions over Sunday. , Tney stand exact--

,y where they did Saturday night. The
session of the plenipotentiaries which
fas to; have. been held Sunday after- -
noon was postponed by mutual agree
ment out of reverence to the fact that
it was the Holy Sabbath, which is un

'" i: k J i'

SHEaits irrxxzr sxvioRs .xmsaiiir piagx
1 If

vereally. observed, In Russia aa a day
efrest. r.;.... ..v;.. s

The Russians had not been anxious
for a session, and the Japanese took
the initiative, and. thr.ougn tne inter-
mediary of, Mr; Pierce,' it was' decided
to postpone the sitting until Monday
morning. The situation therefore re-
mains the same. It would perhaps not
be too much to say' that the general
feeling is more hopeful.-j- n spite of om
negotiations ;that; before : next Sunday
the plenipotentiaries, vailreaen ar,;r-pas- se

where a rupture will become inevi-
table. This pessimistic view is based
upon the fact, so far asJ known, the two
big barriers "to" an agreement indem-
nity and Sakhalin remain as high and
insurmountable as ever.

V' NEffi)JP'Tq JAPS, "".r

The real struggle is only postponed.
The main problems are no nearer solu-
tion "than when the plenipotentiaries
met. The principal - reason ; for opti-
mism lies in-th- e .fact that' confronted
Tiththe absolute IrefusaU of "the Rus--

.sian replyi to admit the discussion of
eitner indemnity? or tne cession or me
island of Sbllalln. the Japanese pro
posed to .take un ?the.-consideratio- n of
the cpndrtlohsrseriatlm. From' this It
is assumed, that the Japanese are pre-
pared to yield or have reason to be-

lieve a way will be'found'to overcome
the objections .of their 'adversaries
when the crucial test comes.

An intimation - comes from a high
source that very strong outside influ- -.

ences are sX Qrk . oh .both' sides, and
that for .tbi momenf the .effort is to
gain time The" plan of having Russia

Florida Requires Certificates.

TampaT inpir-osep-h
Y, Porter, State Health . 4 'officer ) of

Florida, has issued .an order to the
effect that5 all passengers .from --Florida

from thefever infected .'districts
must secure certificates " and' iden

'
Cation papers from Surgeon Werten-burge- r,

of the Marine Hospital ser-

vice, stationed in Atlanta. v

Tore Out Heart of Victims '

Jacksonville, Fla.1 Spcial.amuel
Simmons, a wealthy naval stores and
saw-mi- ll man and his son, Eli Sim-

mons, were both hot and killed about
fifteen miles front here by Thomafc His-le- r,

who enters the plea of self-defen- ce.

The bodies of father and son' were
Qund in the. pine; woods,-nea- r the pub--;

uc road. The elder Binmons was snot
?rough the heart by a full charge of
juckshot and s the heart was found ton
jto ground about' a foot from jthe body
J having been evidently torn out tby

d after the fchooting There--. were
fven bullet wounds in the body of Eli
Simmons. He was also shot in the
back with a charge of blrdshot

si

r

lico, Sound Railway say tthatj almost
11- - miles" ot the line Is completed,( the .

gracing, force , of 'convicts ibeingftnotrJi
6 miles east of theNeuse river. The
road.ls being laidf with 60-pou- nd ralh .

and is in very good condition, .w,,,;.. 1

j TB. Frank" Mebane, of Spray, is chosen
chief imarshal of the State? Fair,: and ! J

Iwill appoint assisting tmarshalar repre-- r
5

sen ting every part of the State? ' ' "
Governor, Glenn accepts1 Special invl-- .

fationsr to deliver addresses at fairs at, -

Concord, N.. H i September. 13; .Win--
chenden, Mass., the l4th; St.; Johns .

bury, Vt, the 20ttiV Waterville, the5 ; ;
21st, and before the'-buslnessan- en of' r

Bostonafter .thelast ? datHe wlllbe t j -

the.guest of the Governor, jofrmopt i'.l
"while In that, State. .He i was asked by, 1 1.

.wjcnilWeit "upon'fd Ihetatesand r!J '

said jr-oul-d ibej tthei nbpanhats New ?in
Engian4wand North Jarolina would .be"betterquaihted as eh of much gen- - -

lerous jBentimenta exisu iaj bathq anclimat as inejson;o a .uoniederate.soi-- r ; ;
djsr he is broad enough not to be s.ec-- ', 1

.

tional and stand for the whole Union.

-- 1


